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Has still some Goods on hand, in the vuy
of GBOCERIES, DRY GOODS and Na
TION8, notwithstonding the pressure that
has been applied by some of his liTals to
prerent drummers and wholesale merchants
from selling him goods, for the reason given
by them that he soils too cheap. And while
the goods last his customers shall hare the
benefit of the Low Prices whi<‘b so disturb
the souls of the high price V
It may be that Levi will have to quii, uub> <
ihess because the drummers will refuse to
sell him goods, at the request of others who
want to keep up prices, but he does not an
ticipate anytliing of the kind: So far he
has succeeded in keeping up his stock. Call
in and examine. You will find the goods of
the best quality, and the prices lower than
the lowest elsewhere.
Remember the place—Carter Avenue, be
tween D and £ streets. It is a little out of
the way for some of you, but It will pay you
to come the extra distance to avail your
selves of the extra inducements offered.
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■raUBSDAT. OCT. 11. 18&3.
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